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Details of Visit:

Author: AyrtonSenna2702
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Mar 2013
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD South Ken. Met by the more lovely and friendly by the day Rhianna... I wish.

The Lady:

Absolutely gorgeous. As per photos. Probbaly the fittest HOD girl I have seen.

The Story:

I saw Avaline on her first few days at HOD SK.

The photos dont lie. this is one fit looking girl. I'd say 21 is true. killer body; long legs, tiny waist, flat
abs, amazing tits, pretty face. As requested, she turned up in tight super short black dress, no
underwear and killer heels. i could have jerked off just looking at her. she is young and fit as fuck.

but but but.. a bit too ridgid; a bit uptight. No fk or dfk. No CIM. she does OWO pretty well; a little
wet and messy which i like.

She's quite 'straight' in her delivery. Doesnt speak much english, so its tricky to work out how far
she will go and what you can do. She tends to reach down and hold the johnny on - that or she
doesnt like it too deep, so it's bit odd. See report 112801.

but here's why overall I feel this is a positve rather than negative review; I'd popped a Priligy pill a
couple of hours before and that meant I knew I wasnt going to cum anytime soon. I worked out
pretty quick that once i was fucking her, it would be good. It was for me.

Its not often you are faced with such a young, super fit girl. Doggy, mish and cowgirl all tried. So,
having that hot body and mish with her hard for a long time (well, for me anyway!).. that made it a
good punt in the end. She's sweet and cute and as friendly as language will allow - and there
nothing wrong in that.

In a way the contrast between all the super dirty and experienced HOD girls (lara / pixie / ella etc)
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was worthwhile.

So, if you want engaged and playful and experienced and super dirty she's not for you. Want to
have your way with a very cute girl and know that's all you'll get, go for it.

And hopefully, in 6/12 months, she'll widen her 'services' and I'll be back for sure.
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